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CHEEKED TO THE ECHO. -™toriiy*!^^OOOOOf)°V<Xk“P*,^h!!r* I* *••• mistake In people flocking toe

a.™™», chum, «« me E
™f the^t^ Mr T,» htL ge?t?qar,,t *“ «' “ advooatefor railway construe
«“S'™!! ' ttbe“d“twlth «““• He bed taken en interest In ti*
oountaUx °? be. P?blio “• British Pacific. He wee to • oertafa

I sneoiel" rennrt with !î b^?. aad* Me own emount tied up, and did not think it era-

There wm e good attend»** the elect-1 the ler^t £t o”the“ ~nUta uZfiht? ”AV^wÏÏîtî£'Ek <tPPh”T') „ 
ore of Victoria West in FeireWW h.n v^. quarters of it. oame in onlyta the last half rhtn»m^TrWil 7 take lhe head 661 off „
tori» West, last night to hear the govern- l*f th,e y8ar; During the Let half of the ° He.^ glad to hear that question be. IÎ0BTH”“'D» Jn'y 2. — (Special) — A
ment candidates speak, and«Hthrough the fe^Beaven if* '«“f* oaB8e be wanted to confirm what he*had rge 7 * ®* publk meeting in the in-
evening the greatest enthuriaan '] oaivs. ,k„„M k b® Î?** n?t-Jntende<I to de- said at Spring Ridge the other night. He fcereet of *I°*m Bryden’s candidature
tLsp!*». teZ JrU*ry' lS±bî2 absent from the oitffo, somS w« held here this evening, Mr. J. B. Hugo

Mr.R.J. Ru«.ll having been voted -te *£ tt,ü^nlv «Î&H 1“ he — 16 tU‘ ^w^nblUhedîn “ h ZriloTed ‘ ^ Smilh- ™“ld

Messrs. Turner, RM»VHrimoken andI As to D^Davie, it w« tme he i^tam It p^nt tolxtote^anTh^d Sh^wEdT feLTi ^ 'Upportera

Braden, who were there to address the fADidane«n b-R ^u*1 eS? 100 ,reU Paid- to see its present usefulness extended asked for * - h Tbe oha4rma“
electors of Victoria West, would on July 7 vised HR.,<Mr‘ Turner) had ad‘ (Great applause.) Ho would only say in ^ d f . !. hearing for each “d all, j..
be euooeseful at the nella. (AnnUuseA * me!euresM to nnV®^ *u*k® “tive Ponoluaion if they honored him with their “d prom“ed w,th the assistance of the tomtoîon^nd^P*011.00™p08ed “[Imperial,

Mr. Braden, who W to leave before the when "he people re'e MSSi h^^tatTin^^Vbtari^d "2TLÏT ^ 7“ consider °tWs X*£eTto
meeting was over to fulfil an engagement !£‘lnet hie shamef“1 neglect it was urged on the province generally. (Prolonged a^ Mr‘ BrYden tcoeived an enthusiastic wel- «nevanoe it might be settled once and for 
osaeDrevidiu to th« «mnmmmt tk. the government by the medical men to plauae.) K 7 1 g d P °ome ?n taking the platform. It was the He was glad to observe that great care
maae previous to the arrangement for the appoint Dr. Davie as health officer. Did P Mr a Dallas Helmcken had a___6,rat; time> he ^ that he had had the had !Jbeen ‘«ken by the government to
meeting, was asked to speak first. tnheynkn°'T who awaa the first to object to reception, and in opentogsaid he wss hlêffil laddreMin* **• People of North- prov^d8 a8aio<t the introduction of contagi-

Mr. Braden stated at the outset that he Dr. Davie s appointment I It was Theodore flattered at the warn nfanner in which he ?el1’ but w“ oroal on suoh occasions ®“^)dife“e*’. “d partic«lariy against the 
supported the government becanse it PaT,e. »nd he (Mr. Turner) had to ask him had been received. He was fully in accord ? keue a definite platform, by which the p®[l‘okrr?“tb> which is prevailing in the
was a progressive one. He had “ «Ink personal feeling and allow hie brother with Mr. Rithet’e words in ree^dtothe *1.® ^ m,ght lodge after matnre consider- ^ The «xerouje of suoh vigilance natur-
•been engaged both as workman “mb”, the position. Dr. Davie railway policy of the I US* » eendjkbte npon them, ^JJaVf the pepple a feeling of security. In
an employer for many years in Victoria and hbnse f did not want to take it, as it injured he saw the enthusiasm of ViOtari? ^ 5^ rooh ‘document prepared, and “geJd to linking and gambling he felt 
from his experience the present governmfenc h" Pr‘vate practice. However, the govern- West electors together with the îf“* ”ne, »» every elector in |f°ngly; H? thought that all games of 

worthy of support, because it had ad- ™ent did the plague. (Applause ) It fact that already four government i ,dtatri®‘* J**"1*? «da0,n8 himwlf P,aoaa where *Mquor was sold
wenoed the progress of the country. Ai- *“.» mean, contemptible thing to say Dr. members had been returned by aocla^tion I “Î? J^'y, before the people. *ld h® »»fPPed. and believed in récréa-
though the opposition had accused them of P*,vl® was overpaid ; he was not. As to it argued well for the elections. lAnnl.n» i He thought that the government's policy firounds for the youth. Gambling 
malfeasance in office not one single instance Baker s trip home the $1,000 was only He supported the same nolicv 'as enunciated !™î aoi“d» _ progressive and weU calculated “loonB Beemed *° have a great alluring in- 
had ever yet been shown that could bring f°r the t,me he was working for the Pro by Mr?Turner and Mr Rithet and »■ "to to develoP both the existing and the latent fla®“ce ouer ‘be youth of the country, and 
discredit upon the present government, v*?®8- As to the estimates, Mr. Beaven his views on other matters he would nut h« rew^ae* of the province. He was not pre- ?nt.‘‘Pre'rentiJe measures were inaugurated
(Applause.) It took business men to run a “,d ‘b® estimates are always wrong, fore them what he had already snoken ahnnr I p6‘'®4 to e°PPort the government in every *e8ltimate and worthy amusements would
.government and British Columbia's position Taking the years 1890 —3, the estimated at other meetings. He referred hrieflo pertioular, but their general policy met his be negleoted and the gambling saloon flour-
to-day—second in the money markets ef the fevenue was under what had been received hie being in favor "of the oomnen«»Hn/ hearty approval and would have his entire 1,h" j . P^den thanked the audience and
world—was a striking proof of the good *?.waa true* but that was not a very serious workmen hurt in anotheX emntov without ”PP°rt- The (position dwelt much on r“nmed his seat amidst hearty and continu- 
management of the government Compare ^mg, and did not hurt the province, having to go to expensive legalnroceTdino.1 fa:0t ‘battheliabUitie. of the province ®d aPPlause.
that with the time that Hon. Mr. Beaven I (Applause.) It was easy to see how it It mi|ht look st^mge tha® wa^veX I?” inora.a«,”8.bnt it was significant that . The opposition candidate, Mr. R. Smith,
was in office when the government .had ar”e- One year the attention of Hon. Mr. would want to take awav nart of th« ~ey femained silent respecting the assets. }n rfato8 that it was most difficult topractically no credit—why even the men In £ b,on w»s called to the fact that land was from himself, but he would tell them that.^ie I The' labilities of the province were little locate and fight an enemy when he dons 
the drydock could not get their pay and the b|gh around Vancouver and though the gov- was of a family who thought more nf ™ore than the liabilities of Vancouver and ??urt>°^n a‘tire, and one who had heard

-government that succeeded had to pay the eminent had not oalonlated to sell it, they good they could do in a nroftsaion thin th! the a8aete covre/ed the debt. The present Mr' Bryden speak or bad read hie platform
wages. Then when Mr. Beaven was in the dld',and 8°t a very large price for it. The profit they would make out of it fPh«,lnü Bovernment had built 110 school houses at a would °etta,nly .œnolude that Mr. Bryden 
oity council he tried to moke it a one-man r®mlt was they got $100,000 more than the and applause ) Then he believed in nnlE îSr*1 °* ten jails .and lockups, $26,- an oppositionist. He did not think
-council, and that was the reason he had I estimates. (Applause.) If he had not sold it giving the landlord protection to a 2rl»in I 985 and ‘"«ive court houses, $190,692; the ,at. th? 8°»ernment bad given any sign 
been defeated. He pointed out how some 8imPly to keeP within his estimates he extent and not letting him have an unfair Royermnent had had surveyed 595,000 acres of ad°Pttni< Mr. Bryden s platform. It was
years ago when Mr. Rithet had gone into would hav„e considered he had robbed the advantage over other creditors nfafJIaTt °.f land ,at an expense of $83,424; had con- a,good °ne a°d «.be (Mr. Bryden) “gotthe city council, they found, as it was then eomitry of that $100,000 It would have As to the Lien act brought into the house I ahr?.oted “ile8 of road, 8,000 miles of ^.er® be wuhed him suooess in the aocom-
stated, that the sheriff had charge of the been posssble to keep the expenditure even by the sbmewhat celebrated Mr Bmlo! Itral* a°d 600 bridges; and had kept in good Pbshment of his intentions. It was easy to
safe, but they took hold and by good man- ” *b the estimates, but would it have been was at present pretty well unworkable , repair 5,000 miles of road and bridges at a make promises before entering the house, 
agement managed to bring things to a more tlght« for exemple, not to have helped the regards that act he (Mr. Helmcken) if elect- $1,631,683, making a total of $2,- but ,the members of the
satisfactory basis. (Applatiee,) Mr. Rithet, People on the Mainland this year who were ed, would make it his first duly to nnt the ^>225» ,°r a total expenditure on necessary bave been slaves to Davie,
they were well aware, was a thorough buai- 8*J®3.Ï.,I18 from the floods, but to have wait- act into proper shape. He would include and- deei/able poblic works during this
nessman. (Applause.) He had spent more I fd 1,11 “eIt year^estimates were made out. I loggers and all other workmen and make Fer,°l-0»o<!^Ll2,-0(X)’<)00 If deduct 
money in public works than perhaps any (Hear hear ) He would tell the electors the law so plain that a workman would nbt r80™ <*“ $300,000 for repairs we have still an 
man in the province. He had spent per- that « be waa ln th« house he would always have to employ a solicitor U> tell him what eiPeunditar».°‘ ®ome $1,700,000 on public 
haps half a million at the outer wharf, and Tote. fbr an expenditure if it was it meant. Theworkmen would then get a 1».°?* whioh now represent assets
not a single Chinaman did a tap there t?°nd . ba a wise one. (Applause. ) chance to come out at the right end * that are fuUy equal to the ex-
either. (Applause.) They might well trust Then the government had been charged i y , , g penditure made on them. So he
Mr. Rithet to represent them in the next w*tb spending the trust funds. He would V *oe Uow about y°n< Harry ? thought that they could give a good
house. Hon. Mr. Turner they all knew point oot that the appropriation by the Mr. Helmcken—I’ll come out at the right a°e°tmt of the disposal of the public funds, 
also for his business qualities (»p. government of funds deposited on account |8 _> t00- (Applause.) j It had been charged that the railways had
plauee), and there was Mr.' Helmcken, | intostate^estates is a mere matter of book-
who had lived among ‘___ * ”
life ; he too was a good business ___ 
they knew. (Applause ) He thought the
electors would *— - ‘ ■- _ __ _ ___  ___
parliament four men who would support the I government.. The practice of depositing I He favored a change in the municipal aot
present government, and he would advise these funds in the bank along with the ordi- so as to equalize more properly the

t — fMR. BBYDEN AT N0BTHF1KLD

Political Opponents Admit That His 
Policy Is'Absolutely Impreg

nable to Attack.

xrsE It quickly cure»

MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT

for Man 
and Beast! .

From The Daily
an Bnthnisastfc Reception at 

Victoria West,v.n-
Cub, THE qBums, 

Bruises. 
Chilblains, Bunions,

Cracks between the Toes,

Scalds, Piles, 
Swellings, -, Ulcers, 
SUM Joints, Old Soma 
Inflammation of all kindv 

Lame Back, Pimples, 
Rheumatism, Pustules, 
Caked Breeds, Eruptions,. 

Diseased Tendons, 
Contracted Muscles, 

And all Lameness and.

Corns,«

The King's Daughters 
garden party yesterday a] 
R. Finlay eon on Douglai 
amusements prevailed ; 
mente were served in a 
Bantley family orcheat 
music.

The funeral of the lati 
place yesterday frotr 

Mr. J. T. Jones, Gormoi 
sympathizing friends atti 
lowing acting as pall-bear 
•George Berth wick, H. À 
eon, S. Sea and George M

Amosq the passengers 
the steamer Danube, whii 
ing.'will be a number of 
are to engage in the wort 
fields. Among these are 
Rev. E Reid, Miss Beach 
ling, all of whom are book

At St. Andrew’s (R. ( 
Tuesday evening, Rev. I 
united in wedlock Mr. H. 1 
Miss Annie Biillie, both < 
Wade gave the bride awa; 
ceremony the many friendi 
trseting parties loaded the 
la tiens -and best wishes foi 
fare.

Mr. Smith, the Opposition Candidate, 
Expresses His Opinion of Hr. 

Forster’s Course.

z

b took

1
hour, fifteen minutesone

Langley & Oo„ Wholesale Agentelfor British Columbia.

j3S^~aï3?l.£pf«S
!t is almost presumption on my part to 
address you after such an array of speakers, 
intended and ex-members In answer to 
the opposition cry of the increasing pro- 
▼inoi&l indebtedness end their general 

b1"8. "b* ”ail- I would point you
to the fact , that the British Empire 
(the greatest and the beat the 
has ever seen) has been bnilt np 
to its present vaatnew on the same lines end 
“d8r“^b ‘hf “me Policy that the pro- 
rigovernment is pursuing. 
Money has been borrowed from her patriot- 
ic citizens to develop Britain’s now great 
and glorious industries, whioh now when 
manure repay both interest and capital, 
nritam had raised loans for the purpose of 
extending her Empire. That liberal and 
progressive policy has been the chief factor 
in raising the Empire to its prestnt great- 
ness This strorg and telling enunciation 
and illustration of the benefits of a progress- 
lve P®!l°y wisely and cautiously carried out 
““8d “epontaneous outburst of applause.

Cities Mr. Sharp continued, “find it 
? „ “î*ly necessary to pursue the same pel- 

y, otherwise they would remain stagnant, 
their resources would be undeveloped and 
thoy would be entirely outstripped by more 
progressive towns. The boldness and pro- 
gressiveness of the Davie government has 
been beneficial generally and particularly to 
certain sections of the Mainland. The 
towns of Nelson, Kaslo and several others 
owe their existence to the government. 
It is such a government that is required to 
steer the affairs of a 
foresight, of broad

«
world

The D.D G.C. last ever] 
following officers elect of a 
10, K. ot P., assisted by u 
prelate, and Bro. H. A. Ll 
ter at arms : James Kirkl 
commander ; W. H. Harr hi 
McDonald, master at arm 
inside guard ; and C. LJ 
guard. ]

At a congregational meel 
Central church last night t| 
tlemen were unanimously 
agers to fill vacancies cause 
ment of some of the mem bel 
board : Messrs. Burns, Stj 
jr., Gordon, Curry and Blal 
also resolved to move on 
Bay district at the earliest 1

Monday was a day of pic] 
the Methodist Sunday ecq 
with their friends to the n 
one thousand, passed a délia 

. The farmers of Saanich witl 
held their annual reunioz 
Saanich Agricultural Park] 
bers of the Presbyterian eq 
children of the P. O. Home a 
went to Goldstream; Macs] 
taken possession of by Eml 
Sunday school; while at Oak 
Believers, the Salvation Ard 
ous other smaller gatherings 
each of the larger picnics q 
arranged and keenly contest] 
of sports and games.

The firemen’s tournament 
on Dominion Day proved to] 
most interesting events of 
Victoria team made a geoq 
they failed to capture so] 
positions which they expect 
teat was won by the Vancd 
seconds, Victoria, Whatcom 
coming behind in the order 
couver again won in the drj 
tion of a second, with Victoj 
naimo third and Whatcom 1 
toria team was shut out of tl 
race by a misunderstanding, 
ment was that 1 if the -gm 
should be no start. This it 
pened, and the Viotoria team 
proper start, had the pleasur 
other teams allowed to run 
race given to Vancouver, Ni 
The coupling test was won! 
who beat T. Lilly, of Va 
seconds.

was
■i
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overnment
. . . -Jr. Bryden

might prove an exception, as he (Mr. Smith) 
believed him to be honest in his intentions. 
In regard to the Naknsp * Slooan, he did 
not wish to reflect on Mr. Forster, who had 
made the charge of corruption against the 
government; but if he (Mr. Smith) had 
made Charges of corruption, he would oer- 
tainly have done his very beat to substan
tiate the statements. The Commission was 
composed of human beings only, and they 
might possibly have been bissied in their 
udgment. The opposition had been driven 
nto making these extravagant statements 
by the reticence of the government; the op
position had opposed the bonusing of rail
roads from fear of future ruinous effects.

“If I were asked, if elected would I sup
port this platform—Mr. Bryden’s plat-

_ ___ ___________„ ______ . , ___ ____________so as to get a I tb* Nakuep &Slooin Railway.” There 1°™,” Mr. Smith continued, “ I should
tes. He just wanted to refer e™tenoe. By referring to the balance proper system of assessment. He would v” ”8en eertain ohargee made by the oppo- ,7* considerable difficulty in saying no ; 
hing Mr. Beaven stated at the last ™®ets of the province during the years Mr. again take the occasion to ask them to vote 8v, a8alt>*t the government rnspeotug “”{eed, all reasonable men will support it.
!• Mr. Beaven had said that nobody Beaven wae in office, it wae found : for the whole ticket and advise them to lth!* raUway. but they had not only failed to *v“en Mr- Bryden gets there I hope he will

work as if every single vote wes needed to ““tantiate the charges, but had absolutely be Bu°°e»ful in carrying out his views. In 
draft at] win the eleotion. It did not do to relax ef- L-5ÏÎS8? to aPP®ar before a properly oon- r88ard to the extenaion of the E. & N. raU- 
Bank. fort as the day of eleotion approached. The^-fetituted court appointed for the purpose of Fay» what oan Mr. Bryden do from his seat 
$ JS-SSS only party that had taken the whole and “*^Btl8atin8 the matter. They had shielded ,th® bouae- Whai can the government 
lul'm “ot Part °f the province into its considéra- themselves behind the plea of want of funds, ? " why did Mr. Bryden not do this be- 

—... -g.u, oxuoreea me eieotors to | Mr Beaven was dnino rioht v v tion was the one that now reigned supreme bul ‘hat plea was palpably untenable; suoh u f acknowledge that the extension

P d ‘t? Present condition a°d aot,n8 “ the banker of the province. 0ome and hearthem speak in th« that they had worked solely in the interest and the government would be quite safe in
V^ria yHe hadag.;.v»r h?>^, °8“-8 î° fund^Z -ii™ 7lt\ tha «fto"’ theat “on Mday nigT, Jd he wZut °f th8 “““try. Further,Tbefr todta^Sd advan0i°g ™0n8y- The lands* w*u?d be

talked in a friendly sort ofTIy^with^ the bnilt through the* upper plrtoftheproviTcZ ^ Turner replied that they had oorres- detLiF JSjdidno^know tkhn0wledge of the ®8 ^ai”8d tbet oonolllation in labor dis- 
farmers up there he could show that the fig? I Supposing even it were done, how cS P°ndenc8 8oing on with the Dominion Go£ ofthè i^ntrl ïhL» h nature Lnolu^n^Ti be ^“‘ive, and on the

sapsaas»jsnws ajf as i ra»the meetings through that district were jV™8/8 1° the Fraser valley as much as it I ™eD| Hon. Mr. Turner said that neither he | the matter intelligently P P ouaa thf^kei,dn??0^W polioy of the government
very enoonragiog and showed a very satis- d,d the island, for it would give them a n0rt.B?7, tbegovemment would favor any Mr t,_, 8 J' . they should take into consideration the
factory outlook for she government He |market for their crops. (Applause and !?oh '^hab he did-object to was | , “7d8n.. next reviewed his plat- ae8^te M well as the liabilities. The op-
was sure that at the six or eight meetings eheerB ) | ‘hat British Columbia only got a small part I “ -detai': and oontmued : “Mr. P«81tion were inconsistent. .They denounced
he held, there were more than Mr. Rithet, the next speaker said it tbat whe“ «he should get at least , W,U you that the govern- the government for permitting their ex
half of the electors in favor of the with great pleaAurethLCmet thêelen^ three-quarter, of it. “^‘b^8 ““^“8 * do withthe extension pensive policy to “pfunge the® country so
government. He had been followed of Viotoria West. He took this means of TnMr' Kg‘ fuUy in aooord with Mr. ^herieoto^r'etnml?67* îhe faot of d?!P? d8b‘:” yet they propose buying
ali round by a fighting clergyman, Rev. I asking them for their votes. He had been nn, Ti He was as strong an opponent of I theelwtors returning me to the house will °“‘the E. AN. R., whioh would plungf 
Mr. MaxweU, and he must say he was an ] twitted for not asking for voteT peraonaliv n“r8B.tri°tedCbinese immigration as any Ln tnnthat T? a tbe ““‘ter. He will them $3 000,000 more into debt on an un- 
astomahing man for a parson, by the peon- but he had replied that as he could not sie °ity’ ^ be did “°t want his I dtiMn ^I oa^rnnf a prîvat? b"8ai“-and extend it to Comox,
Har methods he used. Mr. Maxwell still I everv one nersonallv ha <wnni/i , I ohudren to grow up in a country overrun I *n j from a seat in the house. X ^hioh would sink the government an &dpersisted in insinuating that members of the and?see just a few. (Applause ) He^urf WlthiA Chine8e- (Applause. ) Further, he m'ent^nnHn “bjW y8utbat B“°b a state- d,U°nal $3,060,000 deeper. If the Reform 
government had been lying around drunk posed all had readThe re^rî oTthe meeting CM M °PP°r .the ïtmoval of the tax on “e“berTln nZl^08 w,‘b «“t. As. S“b|“embere were elected, they would not 
in Vancouver, and he ( Mr. Turner) had told at Spring Ridge a few ntohta am, s„„8 ^binamen during the oonstrnotion of the “tge and may be auooMsfnl in eonsulti the wishes of their constituents, but
him on this trip that that story had had the hard things had been said fhen by the oZ Br,^,h Paolfi? or a“y other line. (Tre- rofS ^‘be government to build the trunk would be diotated to and solely controlled 
effect desired, lor it ooet the country just sitlon against the government 7Th»v Ph^i wdo?î °beering and applause.) ad through to Comox, which will aot as a bV members of the Reform Club at Nanai
817,000 in London. (Applause.) Th™ X been aoo^d of toKTwith t^b sup ^elm°ken ale° agal”Bt the re- ^aMed Æv £ Th8y will bo “»• Mr. Biokle then reviewed the
Forster was trying to stir up a bitter feel- porters In the house aüf getttog Aem to % l °-f tal- aJ°te of thanks to lÿ with the ““ÎTnni-0at8 more free- PIatf,or“8 at.“»• length and showed quite
ing. gainst Viotoria and Mr. Maxwell vote as puppets. That was m tofult toth^ tb8ohalr ‘he meeting broke up amid great Lwtha m 7”rd and more Pattiou- effeotuaBy the superiority of Mr. Bryden’s

Ba56fsarïïf5?ffh*^—-__ . =v-ssss«=j35sr
U» «■ .... ».» rtrLqirsgovernment desired to avoid. He /Mr if he had of îîf por^of **" PfBtioal meeting held at Sidney W8ak «^1”“tenable. caused the present depression in the IJZ?

Turner) had, however, put before the farm-1 would have taken t" tootko^r.ulj l/ w*1smnteil at the “ In regard to small holdings, I strongly SSd h«d fathered the Coxeyito movemeZ
«f* eome figures showing that giving those risk of being turned mit of offtoL beoM.e til8.opPOBlt‘0“ candidate J*fot an expansion of the veryAesirablesv^ ïb« extension of the E. & N. railroad to
ridings their share of the Dominion subsidy built them.^(Crie?of "No.”) O^^vera? ^totT^f toe^nl’ L^yhg the “{ready Inaugurated by Segovernmrat. C0”er would benefit the railway company
îbe fiovemment Actually spent there from ment, however, were not afraid to <fo wh?t ue^l' nt » b™1 fe8r8tt«d the im- }b will be partioularly beneficial to mechan- Ef5°ipa y' He referred to Australia, and
$2,000 to $3,000 a year more than it took they thought w« right- He 5*—1 a f*w °f Us remarks I “d others who are unable to secure “«‘t was not the fact of the government
from them. (Applause.) That was not known there was so moth wlokedntu tothe bfhlitnTL i were pursued »te»dy employment to olties. They oan de- *he «ilroads that had caused the
wrong, of course, but if they got more Davie family a. they were told M that night Pas.h thouuh wRhont “ “8* “T1 the UhiSLl ""t1.'holding, profitably to fjïïT^ÆS8* b"t the large holdings of
than they turned in, how could it be that »t Spring Ridge. Since then he had found' ”i fa,°,°t a°y «““em, leaving themselves and with great advantage to the M^by individuals. Mr. Bryden and Mr.
the farmer, paid for the parliament build- that imtoad of the Darie family orelg toe «« « A remlmfca ‘T* the, Pth±°!’ “d enabki a *»»* nnSber of “»60ted’ wonld be °PP°‘ed

5Sur^^a5f#Si?ct: srâ 

SCTî»“rËssys ïïïL,,.Xu,.i;s.'"EBS:r ËtiSBF‘3^ ^ ^all the surveys of land in the Neohaoo ment or one too timid to Mdertal*8^^ 1,8 olearly pointed out that tirely approve of, hie opinion betnu that «“Pport of every elector in the district. He
country for the purpore of getting ina re” for fej of rhktogtheb portfolios fin 5 ST tge ^e8ervio88 °{ a would bibetter to indu» theDomîftnrgedktb8 elector, to do their duty and re- 
way |to, Victoria. That was nota fact nlanw, \ Vm, A1..“JT'°T-.(A.P-1ofthlB Bt»?,P w be advantageciuly dis-1 emment to looate and develop toede.nZ..' ^e man whom they knew to be honest.
The surveys were not all in one “!• tripJ to the Mainland and showingthis oampaign fisheries Private capital would follow PThî ^“‘worthy and well able to serve them in 
part of the country; the «.rv™ peoptet£re wro£eTheîe^wiîeTê? to! ““^‘î8- baB ^PeriM government before tandtog oÆ ^e ““Çoil. of the country. The Captain
were made not for the British Paoifio but SSsh creatures we ware^.nb^Id wf hi®”» to be a gentleman, polite in citizen, to develop any industry would'^ was loudly and heartily applauded at tbe
for the settlers That British Pemlfio w„a byhfa way mid in hi. exprestiOu. and far that faot, and evident be fureUM M 00“ol«,8“8* his sensible s^eoh.

^ -s^Ævss»"aÿ.s 
ss SrrtrFrs 5wvsa*jra3ÿSSemment, to there was nothing In that. Mainland or Island If honored bvthf i.lTd and u l? L, ïlho JS'îî. *** oonoilietlon In labor disputes. All dlffeT Î»8t *he eleotwrs had seen fit to honor him.

StiU the opposition pretend that theoov- «ffraz» ef th. Lt™ ^.7 t ? d' a°d Be hoped that on 8atur euoes should be met and adjusted to ?! “e jiwelt principally on the Naknsp A

srsaSsI«sa£^:iSÿ-asf8TaBcss8s'œâi;^S2^aSS!2sss
8 “ aD| Mr’ Mtx- Sharp was next to address the

young country—men of 
views and of 

progressive idea,. The government 
bave given eaffioient evidence ot being nos- 
seseed of aU these qualities. Tbe Davie gov
ernment have made known their policy ; 
the opposition have none.”

He then made reference to the narrow and 
non-progressive polioy of the Beaven govern
ment. He had nothing to say respecting 
Mr. Cotton, but the rule in England was, 
when the least suspicion attached itself to 
a member of parliament, he withdrew from 
publio life until the cloud was lifted and he 
had succeeded in clearing himself entirely 
from suspicion. In making a final appeal 
to the eieotors he said that Mr. Bryden was 
a man of great individuality and recognized 
business ability ; a man above suspicion, in 
whom everyone had confidence ; who would 
endeavor to perform all that he promised. 
It was apparent to every thinking man that 
it was to his interest to vote for him.

Mr. Sharp in conclusion was most heartily 
end enthusiastically applauded.

Mr. Bryden, on rising to reply, said that 
nothing had been said that called for com- 
ment. The opposition even approved his 
platform, so he had nothing to answer. He 
again thanked the audience for their kind- 
ness and attention throughout the evening 
and after passing a vote of thanks to the 
chairman the meeting oame to a close with 
cheers for Mr. Bryden.

GOING GOVERNMENT.

Mr. John Bryden, the government candi
date in North Nanaimo, returned to Vic
toria yeetorday. In reply to a question as 
to how things were progressing in that sec- 
tion, Mr. Bryden expressed himself aa well 
satisfied with the situation.

“In North Nanaimo,” said he, “ there 
are no difficulties whatever. The feeling 
generally, is strongly in favor of the gov
ernment, and the opinion of most people ie 
that if Mr. Smith saves his $200 he will be 
very lucky indeed. In South Nanaimo, Dr. 
Walkom will go in easily and I think the 
same can be said of Mr. McGregor, for 
Nanaimo oity. In faot, so strong is the 
feeling favoring the past polioy of the gov- 
eminent in that section, that there oan now 
be no doubt of the return of the three gov
ernment candidates.

“ We held a meeting at Nortfcfield last 
night. I opened the meeting on behalf of 
the government with a general review of the 
financial policy, pointed out the wise ex
penditures that had been made for schools, 
roads and bridges. This was followed with 
an outline of the manner in which various 
valuable railroad enterprises had been 
fostered, and a series of strong points made 
on the many progressive measures intro
duced in the house by the members of the 
government.

“ Mr. Smith for the opposition followed 
with a sweeping attack along the same old 
linos, and wound up by saying that the plat
form adopted by the government was an ex
cellent one, and his only fear was 
that it would not be carried out.
M “ oould be the government would 
certainly be very great public benefactors. 
Mr. Biokle, government ; Mr. Keith, oppo- 
sitlon ; Capt. DUlon, government ; Mr. 
TüUy Boyce, opposition, and Mr. Sharp, 
government, then followed with brief 
addressee to an audience whioh expressed 
with no uncertain sound its approbation of 
the points made by the government speakers.

I then closed, taking up the platform 
plank by plank and dwelling on the faot- 
that the opposition themselves endorsed it 
and oould find nothing stronger to say than 
that it was to be feared that it could not be 
carried out. They had only tried to take
woerkrnf th°rWbateVer bad bee“ good in the 
work of the government and had failed to. 
make a single point against it worth 
cloning.

“ There oan be no doubt but that a pro- 
nonnoed government feeling prevails in. 
f n1§ “b®“ B Biver, Wellington and North.
wmld not bo better!™6^ "P tbe ‘ituatton

I

end, too. (Applause.) I ___
...--------------- . . . - -i— T------- -- Then in regard to the employes’ three not al1 be“ built in the interest of the
them all his keepmg. Eton estate is credited in a sepa-1 months wages claim, there were cases where I P7°vlnoe- He oould not accept that view of 

rate account with the moneys which are de-1 the employes 
posited. There is nothing in the aot stating | should be ext

■awere not benefited and the aot ‘he oase, for they not only benefited the 
extended to apply so that no

'I—» I u» iuiuukuu me | P°,ited- There is nothing in the aot stating | should be extended to apply so that no one | “Qntry through whioh they ran, developing
be safe in sending to ™at these sums may not be used by the should be done out of their iust wane tbe var,0UB tributary resources, but were a
-------------- - * • 1 ------------- - ------ ------- * --------- Itt-*------ J 1 ’ J wage-1 part of the expansive system of the present

r-—— ■“« aac wvuiu auvise | —■— ------ --— wavsa cud «nu- I uiurv propeny tne aBseu-whioh wae beneficial to the
them not to split their votes. (Hear, hear.) °Bry current of the government had ment on property, and thought the matter w, 6 Provilloe* He next dealt particularly
They ought to put in four government been adhered to ever since the aot oame in- should come up in the house
candidates. — - ’ ----- -----
to one t
meeting. I_______
oould stop the work on the parliament bniliL I 
inge. That was not the case, the oon tract | 
allowed the work to be stopped at any time, 1S7i, 
and the oppoeition, if they got in, oould 1874 
stop the work if they chose. In conclusion, 1875 
Mr. Braden again exhorted the eieotors to
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FROM THE ORIB

The R.M.S. Empress of i 
Archibald, arrived from Y 
evening, completing what h< 
in pronouncing the most de 
on record. She did not vis 
all, on account of the pre' 
plague there, and she brouf 
passengers, for the same n 
filled to her capacity with 
the ship was not as deep i 
usual, the freight being print 
eon’s tea, and consequently 1 
The distribution of cargo w 

-Colonist several days ago.
In the saloon the Empress 

of passengers, who unite in 
delightful in every detail 
the delay of fourteen houn 
thanks to the strict quarant 

prevailing. Among ti 
sengers disembarking here wi 
linguist of considerable note, 
past twenty years been i 
Madras ; his knowledge 
languages spoken throughout 
it is said, be surpassed. He U 
home to Germany having beei 

■duty, and on large pension, 
somewhat regrets arriving in 
time when many of the u 
closed for the summer, as he 
gain information, by visitin 
their working. Mr. Mam 
passenger, is the owner of lar| 
-in Manchester, England, and 
homeward stretch of a two 3 
tour extending all through 

-countries, Australia, and Asi 
Adye is a member c 
of four gentlemen reti 
on leave from Her Majesty’s 1 
land. The other members of 
Messrs. W. G. Reddle, J. 1 
W..E. Washburne. Mr. W. 
visited Viotoria on several 
sions. Mr. and Mias Thom] 

-on their arrival here by Capt 
•and the officers of the U. S. £ 
ter Grant, now in port. 1 

’Yokohama and on a visit toC 
■son

:r

ï

now

I
a very

He said that 
assailed the dead

Four of the Empress’ li 
landed here ; two being ton 
Alaska. The 
appended : Major Q. 
Alexander, Mrs. Beoh, Dr. 
Bell, R.N., Mr. Benjamin, Mi 
ard, Mr. Sherrard Billings, 
Bliss, Mr. Albert Boer, Mr. B 
and Mrs. Bryant and three 
Busteed, Hon. Hugh Campbi 
Carpenter, Mr. F. Chaplin, 
Chappel, Mr. Corbin, Mr, 
Cowie, Mr. Daesohner, Mr. 1 
Mh P. O. De Yugaeti, Mies D 
Dodson, Mr. H Fielden, Rev. 
Mr. Fraser, Miss Gheer, Mr. 
Mr. Ingham, Mr. Y. Ieono, ! 
Kauffmann, Miss Kauffman, 
Patrick, Mr. Lamarche, 
fold, Mr. Mannock, Hoi 
Maxwell, Mrs. May, Mr. 
Dr. and Mrs. Noyes,
Dr. Oppert, Mr. E H. Parke 
Parsons, Mr. R. E Peake, 
Miss Roberts, Mr. R. G. Rc 

■CooperRobinson, Mrs. J. Coo] 
Miss Hild Margaret Robinsoi 
Winifreds Robinson, Mr. W. C 
Mr. J. R. Reddie, Mr. W. G 
Paul Schramm, Mr. A. Sohulti

entire

1men
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U. 8. TARIFF.
hÆT,0T0N‘ J“,y 2—The 'U.S. tariff /
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Suffisrera from ohllls and fever, who have 
nsea quinine as a remedy, will appreciate Ayer’s 

C7f8; Tbfr Preparation, if taken accord- 
to directions, is warranted a sure cure.

without h) malarlaJ Jfrtriots should not be
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